[SPINK3: A novel growth factor that promotes rat liver regeneration].
Serine peptidase inhibitor, Kazal type 3 (SPINK3) is a trypsin inhibitor, and also a growth factor that has an identical structure to epidermal growth factor (EGF), which could combine with epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) to promote cell proliferation. To shed light on the role and regulation mechanism of SPINK3 in rat liver regeneration (LR), Rat Genome 230 2.0 assay was used to detect the expression profiles of LR genes after partial hepatectomy (PH). The results showed that Spink3 was significantly up-regulated at 2-24 h and 72-168 h after PH. In the present study, RT-PCR and immunoblotting were used to validate the assay results. Ingenuity Pathway Analysis 9.0 (IPA) software was used to build the SPINK3 signaling regulating LR and analyze the possible mechanism. And then the expression of cell proliferation-associated gene Ccna2 was examined by RT-PCR in normal rat liver cell line BRL-3A in which Spink3 was overexpressed. The results showed that Ccna2 was significantly up-regulated in BRL-3A in which Spink3 was over-expressed. SPINK3 combining with EGFR accelerated cell proliferation during rat liver regeneration via P38, PKC, JAK-STAT and AKT pathways. Thus, SPINK3 was likely to promote hepatocytes proliferation in LR through P38, PKC, JAK-STAT and AKT.